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The Price Ticket
Is flattered by the suit it’s on. The price could be five dollars more and the 
suit would be still worth it.

It is a “SPE R O . M ICH  A E L  <& S O N ” Suit, which is a guarantee for 
quality.

We have a splendid assortment of these suits for Spring and Sum m er in 
exclusive styles and materials.

They’re alive with smartness and good tailoring.
A s proper for father as for the boys.
The highest qualities, but not the highest prices.

$12.50 to $20.00
i

m

A ll sorts of Hats

Barry  Oxfords - $2.5o to $5.50
Soft Collar Shirts - 50c to $1.00
A ll sorts of Ties - - 25c to 50c
A rrow  Brand Collars. 2 for - 25c
A ll sorts of Fancy 1-2 Hose 20c to 50c 
Elastic Seam  D raw ers - - 45c
Balbrigan Undershirts - 25c to 50c$1.50 to $3.50

DESIGNED BY
Spero. Michael & Sqm 

NEW YORK
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“ Ny Crest Is s Sailing Teardrop."
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E v il Angels
(Adapted from the Dermau of Heine )

Too world boRlna to observe It,-------
They eayyonheve broken my heert; 

ee l un remitreminded of It,
I think so, too, for my port.
wonderful eyee of m 
Who would not Ione I 

(tentate h> « e h  bine t 
Ton knew ee Tvs el were eeld,

The» to, I heye elweyt tang It, 
Whenever I’ve written e eong.

I never oc old my It to yon,----
I hod neither heert nor tongoe.

to heye appointed

I with ma alone
Is to seel my Hpe....... I politely wish

They’d ettend W> strain of their onn.
-Lroharo Doitghtt.

L A P P M A a

Fire nt nine o’olook Saturday 
Bight destroyed one of the berne 
belonging to D. Culver, j*  , just 
on the outekirte of the oity.

Workmen ere busily engaged 
erecting tbe Methodist parsonage, 
and the building is beginning to 
show its form and proportions.

Bud Landers, of Naruna, and 
Mite Lena Seals, of MoCreaville, 
were wedded on Tuesday after
noon, at 3 o’clook, at the borne 
of Homer Seals, in the park.

M. R. Rioe, now living a 
Goldthwaite, spent some days of 
ast weak here looking after bus- 
inese interests. He owns one of 
the beet farms in this oounty.but 
does not seem anxious to dispose 
of it.

Two oounty oonviots eaoaped 
from the road gang Saturday, 
and another one took Frenoh 
leave Monday, and while the of
ficer# have been diligent in 
iearthing for them, they hare 
not yet haea apprehended.—

BROWNWOOD.
An arrangement wae perfected 

on Saturday afternoon whereby 
a summer normal eohooi will be 
held in Brownwood beginnig 
June 1st, whioh will embraoe 
seven oountiea.

Sunday night after ehuroh 8. 
A McKie and Mies Lillie Bell 
Watkins went to the home of 
Rev. Geo. W . MeCall mad wore 
united in marriage without noti
fying but a veiy few of their 
friende.

Laet Saturday at 8:30 o’olook 
tiro, originating in tha waste 
room at the Friaoo round bouse, 
destroyed the round house build* 
ing along with an englns and 
the suppliee on band. The ee* 
timated loss is between $5,000 
and $6,000.

The work of tearing down the 
old Brooke-Smith bank building 
« i t  started in earnest todsy 
The material io the building hae 
been sold to C. H. Jenkins wbo 
will use it in the construction of 
a new building on his lot across 
from the standpipe.

The Looney Mercantile com
pany this week bougbt the two 
bouses and lots on West Broad
way opposite the Ramey Smith 
building, consideration $3,000, 
and we understand that they 
will within the next eixty day* 
join with other property owners 
in building up that blook with 
brlok or stone houaee,— Bulletin,

W. W. Haney haa purchased 
half interest in B . D. Sulliyan’e 
Secondhand store and wagon 
and taams.

Miss Mamie Rimtner earn# 
home Sunday. She la attendtag

Baylor University at Waoo. She 
accidentally broke her ankle 
some days ago.

Jas. F. Dcfflrmyer returned 
from Dallas last Friday. He 
purobaeed while there a »took of 
implement«, rebiolee and leather 
good«.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Miller 
brought their little 4-year-old 
girl, Onita, who wae ao badly 
burned aome time sinoa, to town 
Tuesday to see the dootor. The 
little one haa auffersd a great 
deal but ia getting along nioaly 
now,

Wednesday night of last week 
A. Piner, who lives on the farm 
of U. E. Carter aix miles west of 
town, had the miefortuae to lose 
ble house and household effeots 
by fire. The origin of the fire ie 
unknown —New«.

HAMILTON.
C. H. Benoint, who haa been 

talking of putting in an oil mill 
here, was in Hamilton Monday 
tor the ppeoial purpose of looking 
after his contemplated invest
ment.

Rev. J, B. Fletcher, of the 
Bsptiat ohurob. oooupied Rsv. 
Geo F. Campbell’s pu pit at the 
Methodist ohutob 8un<iay night.

and tba latter will preaob at the 
Baptist ohuroh next Sunday 
night.

The finance oommittee coni' 
poaad of F. C. Williams and Ed 
Secret, of Hamilton, and J. C. 
Rodgers of Hioo, hare completed 
their work of auditing the book« 
of Hamilton oounty, and found 
everything pertaining thareto in 
good shape — Herald.

C O M A I C N I

Elbert R. Herring, age 50 
year*, died in the western part 
of town Saturday at noon, from 
consumption and Bright’ s dis-

The smallpox casaa at Duster, 
are a thing of tha past, all of 
Dr. Patterson’s family haying 
about recovered.

A quarter inoh rain fell here 
Tuesday afternoon and night. It 
wae not general over the eounty 
A  wind asms up Wednesday and 
blew the oloud* away, and a ter
rific sand storm followed.

Edwin Ainsworth, wbo lived 
west of Comano* e about one 
mile, died very euddeoly Tuee- 
day morning. He had gone to 
the garden to plant some pota
toes and a little later his wife

looked out and saw hi 
down. She went to w 
wae and found that he wt 
— Exponent.

LOMETA
Mra. Robert Bristow of Ci<*oot 

New Mexloo ie vieitiog hare.
The briok work on the B.tnk- 

Bryant building will soon bs 
completed. i

Mr«- Phil Morris from Qfold- 
thwaite is visiting her brothers, 
tha Messrs. Kirby.

Mrr. M. H Cbiaum died at tha 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Turner Perkins, Friday «Teeing 
at 6:30 o'olook.

J. T. Nevans and Mias C^rrta 
Buttrill were united in m argins
at the home of his unole, <S E. 
Fulton at Lsmpaaas Monday £t 
noon, March 22

Mrs. J J. Stockton left Satur
day for Fort Worth to join h»r 
husband, who has bee . working 
there 'or some time. Th y have 
moved their household goods to 
Fort Worth and exprot to make 
their home there.—Repor’ ej.

Your broken spectacles cas. be 
made good a« new at Miller's Jewelry 
store. I

PROTECT YOUR HOME BY USING
T>

T O * O I L

Standard of L s s E K  *  ' V
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pring Plowing and Cultivating
Ibe better done a.nd with less work a.i\d trouble by using good implements, such a.s the 
¿in Deere and B. F. Avery Son’s lines. We have the exclusive sales of these lines in 
tdthwaite and they cost no more than the other makes._______________ x _______________ x

-« nr <mr^ #  ta----------------------- 1
M o o t

i___________________
i  r > r o s .  o u g g i e s
7 A re the Vehicles for this section. They are built for hard (  J2

•mnn i ■ eattMk-M Utter*-'

and skilled workmanship. Let us show you. If you 
want a cheaper vehicle we can supply the want, but we
would recommend the best and that is the Moon Bros. Try one and you’ll say so.

Spring House Cleaning
Is now being planned. Let us supply you with the necessary Mattings. Rugs, 
Window Shades, and the New  Furniture to brighten up the home. Perhaps vou m b  
don’t realize how cheap these things can be bought, suppose you let us make you 
prices and show you the very elegant lines we have in stock. If you look you’ll buy ^

!

►: vjK ~ ■ *

Jackson Automobiles ;
We have the agency for the Jackson Automobiles. If you contemplate buying a 
C ar let us show you the qualities of the Jackson. Cars of different sizes and prices

The last thing we want to do for vou is to prepare your coffin, but we have a large .. 
assortment of coffins when you need one .*. Bjaa

Day Phones 
* *76 and 52 HENRY M ARTIN Night Phones 

81. 91 and 85

ii every dav at Hudson A  b F ires in bss heeu cunttuM to

• In season at the (Star 
arot postonica
In season at the Star 

ear o( poste ffl-e 
Noble aod baby are via-
• and friends In Temple, 

Habt can supply von
fresh meat and ooontry

rrssb \raeotie every day at Had* 
eon A A ra l’s market

Try a nspy none filled with the 
be«t loe 'ream at Palace of Sweets, 
•  cent*.

We mfckt toreen doors and window«
machinery. P ifare with tu. Kelly,&

O.
of a

Plaoeof
Thursday

Every box of oandy sold at 1 
Sweets g aran teed to be fr Mb

W. N. ' Bnlllvaa and B. L. Martin 
have eo^nplated the banding of 000 
foot Of > .limad aiding, which rone 
*rom the -allroad track la the north
ern epbarbe of the city to the “oil 

gentlemen are moot 
et i contractors.

| his room by s ckucse for several daya 
our motto, tha beat Is none t»o  

trend for our customers.—Palaje of 
Sweets

Hr M. L Brown this week bought 
Mrs Wynne's resldenoe, west of the
postcffice

C. M. Harris was here from Prlddy 
one day this week and made the 
Eagle a pleasant oall.

We nae Bishop’s California Pore 
fountain fruit« and syrups at the 
Palace of Sweets.

Capt. D. T. Both wee here from 
Uaradan Thursday and 

la rejololng eyer provemenu going on nt 
ion at bla boose He stated that Jesse Stewart had 

opened a barber chop In Oaradan and 
tha town waa prospering.

Henry Martin and O. L. Stephens 
made a trip to Ban Angelo In an au
tomobile last Saturday. Mr. Btapbsnt 
returned on Sunday night’s trala, 
and Mr. Martin oama Tuesday In a 
•1600 Jaokson oar, which he pur
chased. It la ona of the finest oars 
ever seen In Uoidthwatte.

Hudson A Kahl bny hides aud bees
wax

Fgg dr t ks served et Pa'ace of
Bweeca.

Storm house timbers at Boon’s 
Lumber Yard.

See Keese for monumental work 
or Iron fencing

A full line of the neweet poet oarde 
at the Palaoe of Sweets.

Rhode Island Red eggs 01.00 per 
■ettlng of 18 — W. B Pardne.

Boon csn supply yon with the right 
r for yonr storm boneo.

B A D
D IG E S T IO N

Biliousness snd constipation bring on kidney 
disease which is the great destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon ss they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries Its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cnee* ' ' spirits.

> with te. rifare k, | 

'■* by Druggist* J

kind of lumber
Don’t wait. Get It qnlok from 

Ollne A Thompson.
Everything In aeason at the Star 

Keataarant, roar of postoffice.
J W. Young A Oo. have the exclu

sive sale of Bweet and Pure flour la 
Ooidthwaite, oloee prloes, every sack 
guaranteed.

Mlse Mamie Kelley, who lea student 
In Kidd-Key ooliege In Sherman, ar
rived at home yesterday for a few 
days visit

The pobllo sohool wai given holi
day yeaterday, lo order that the 
teachers aod poplla might have tha 
opportunity of going to Brown wood 
to hear s i .  Bryan’s lecture,

I have a lot of planters, oultlvators 
section harrows and wagons to sell
for cash or good notes or will trade 
'or stock.—Jno, w. Roberts.

Some of the frrlendsof W. H Trent 
and W. O Urbach have secured their 
onesnt to enter their namte as can

didates for aldermen In the election 
next Tuesdav. They would make 
valuable members of the oouacll.

Everything In season at the Star 
Restaurant.

Not ail eye troubles demand the 
wearing of glasses. I f  yon have 
Double with your ayes call and oon 
suit our optical department. Dr i 
Johnson, a graduate optician of con
siderable experience, has charge of 
this department. He will teat and 
examine yonr'eyes without any cost 
to you and honestly advise von 
whether you need glasses or not.— 
L. J! Miller, the Jeweler.

A special train was ran from this 
place to Browownod last night to ac
commodate those who Wished to hc^r 
Mr. Bryan speak The train left 
tha Ooidthwaite station at 
last evening and returned 

tapeeklag, arriving . at Uoldtbwali 
, shortly after midnight 
1 number of Uoldthwalte people were 
in attendance upon tha «peaking. The 
thanks of the pooade are due Dr. M. 

T j. Brown for his services la proonr-

Dr. Em. Wilson,
Business Manager 

T. J. Rosson

J. W. Young 
W. J. Young 
Frank Young

J. W. YOUNG & GO.
Grocers and Dealers .*1 *

In Country Produce

FLOUR S W E E T  AND PURE
The most satisfactory Floor over handled la Ooidthwaite. Our guar
antee behind every sack. Oloee prices this week

Seed Potatoes, per boshel.......................i r ........v. . . 01 40
Best Vinegar, per gallon........................  .................. 36o

Our Groceries are all New and Fresh Swift Prtmlnm Hams and Lard. 
Fancy prices for Ohiokena, Egg», Etc., for week ending April 3, 1900.

W e  are making arrangement* to buy everything the 
farm er« raise and sell you the goods cheaper than others. 
I f  there is s market for anything we have it. W e  want 
all the Chickens, Eggs and Butter in Mills county : j

Don’t Sell TURKEYS Until You See Us
I f  you appreciate a saving of from 10 to 20 pir omt see 

us. Can All your order, large or sratll. D >u’ t 
ask if we have a thing W  E H A V  R I T !

Don’t forget the plao", next to Dr. Brown'« Drug ¡Store

J. W. YOUNG <£. C O
T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R S

Goldthwaite. Texas

tram left 
e o'clock 
after me 

oldthwalm 
A large!

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly dope and guaranteed. Tire setting hot er cold 
and all repair work * xeooted promptly. Horse Shoe 'Kg 
la a specially at oar shop. W e shoe them right. Give 
ns a trial. . . ,-.

---------- ------- --------a *

I L E E K  E K E P L E R

) T



I
womanly trouble. 1 had ter
rible headache«, and pains In 
my back, etc. It seemed as i! 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
last, I decided to try Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, and ft 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.”

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui helps women in time 

of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
So, if you feel discouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to 

'J do your household work, on 
account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give Cardui a 
trial. It has helped thousands 
of women,—why not you ? 
Try Cardui. E-71

Ba, IUWI,
•dens. I ’ resh 
Store, azdv) 

aiuliy via ted 
fir.-:* of Ich»

Hoge—I want to buy hogs.' See 
ms before you sell.—R. E, Reg*.

It Is time to plant gnrden.s.
•s .it at Multan's Variety .1

S. T. Weather* and family 
< .alive* In Mullln the 
v. eek.

H. G. Bodkin and Vttnif' Jackson
ute a busin «« visit / »  Brhwuwood 

-sday. .
burg p> rfect fence atanda erect 

‘ over hifla and thru valley*, 
irnes k McCullough, (adv)

F Jones and little son 
from Brownwood yeater- 

Ht to rdatlves and fronds.
Mrs. Walter Falrman have 
■ Has this week, attending 
; of the glnnirs asevcla-

V irile  Taylor, who ta a 
. .dent In Baylor college at Belton 
1 apendlny the w ek end with her 
inster, Mrs. Harry Martin, in thia
city.

Cost—A hunting case gold watch, 
Uglu work-». Gaola fob attached, lost 
scmewhele *n GoIdtiiwalOe. Wtll 
l :.y & liberal reward for its return.—
l-co Paje.

The Missionary eociety of the Meb’i- 
odifct church wUl have a social 
n eating at the home o f Mrs. J. VV. 
Smith Monday afternoco from 3 to 
C ot:lock.

For scab, mange, lice, ticks on 
, ' etp, fleas and all parasitic skin 
r.seas a of horses, cattle, sheep, 
h >ga, dogs and poultry nae Dr- Hess’ 
Block Dip. Its the kind you can de- 
t> ml upon. Sold at Miller’s, (adv)

The I-adies AM aocl ty of the Bap. 
t t church gave a linen shower at 
tile home of Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
y iterday afternoon for .MIsa Eilsa- 
1 ill Stephens, whose approaching I 
u.arrtege to F. E. Martin has b en H| 
announced.

For your .poultry we want you to | M  
try Dr. Hess’ Instant louse and mite I I  
li Her. You will have no other aft r g g  
• .in;; M once. Miller sells It and 
IV.ts their ‘money back' guarantee on 
•’ f t ’s the bfst there is or Miller 
would not offer it for sale. (adv)

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
The Men's Bible class, which it 

undenominational, meets each Sun
day afternoon In the Woodmen hall. 
Fpecial music is provided for 
«.’.most every meeting and th dis
cussions are Interesting and bene- 
fi<Sal. AH men are invited and wt'l 
he welcome to take part in discus,- 
ing the subjects brought out by the 
questions, the dtaeueslonj being op n. 
ed by the leaders whose names ar 
given iu connection with the ques
tions.

Leason for Sunday, April 23. taken 
from Acte 11:23.43.

What did Saul do aft r hij conver. | 
slonlS— Moure« Ebtra

Where did he go and hov, long a 
time elapsed before he Joined the 
disciples 1 1 Jerusalem—W. K. M-r- 
»hall

Did they receive him gladly? If I 
not why not?—Jake Saylor

Whet did h-- do after they accept. | 
e.l him as one at them?—D. A. Hen-1 
d- rson

Explain1 verse 32—J. T. Weems
Tell the story of Aenfas— W. F. 

S'mma
Wag 1‘etcr called to preach a fun. 

eral at Joppa or to restore Dorcas to | 
life—Joe Frizzell

1« thia the first example we have 
oi Peter raising the d ad ?— Lewis 
Hudson

What wan the result of the raisins 
of Tahltha, on the people??— Kent
Cherry

What evidence have we In this 
chapter that loving deeds are our 
heat monuments?—John Kecs

We are fully prepared to supply New

Harvesters and Wowing Mach
as well as Extras for the 
that have been sold by us in

Tlie lesson for Sunday. April 30, 
is • »  be taken from first -2 ve-ees | 
ol ti’ e 10th chapter of Acts and fol. I 
lowing are tue questions fir  the meet 
i.ig, together with the names of the 
leaders of the discussions:

Who was Cornelius and what did 
ihe Angel In his vision tell him to 
de?— W. A. Bayley

Was not Corn lius a devout man?| 
Why was It necessary for him to 
rend for peter?—Dr. S. A. Lowrle

How was Corn Hus brought Into 
touch wfth Peter?—Mark Fairman

How was Peter prepared for the 
summon« of Corn:!lus?—G. H. Den'- 
aon

IVhn » » s  the significance of the 
animal» In Peter's trance?—G. W. 
Jackson

Did Peter understand immediately 
what bis vision meant?—IV. P. Me. 
Cullougb

What led pet=r to see that God 
was no respecter of person«?—Clyde 
Lan?

How did Peter know that he was 
the man that Cornellu, ’ servants 
sought?—Barton K f se

Whet act on the part of both Peter [ 
and Cbrnellus placed them in th? 
proper attitude to be brought togeth
er?—Tom Kee»>

Do you believe that a man's offlc*al 
position gives him an advantage In 
Christian work. If so why?— J. T. 
Weems

--------0--------
WILSON BROTHERS are in busi

ness to stay amd will tr at you 
f'gh*. by paying the highest market 
p.Ice for PRODUCE “ CASH TH AT ’S 
ALL. ’ Next door to Commercial hotel, 
Looting depot. Goldthwaif, Tex is. " 

(Advertisement )

We represent the well-known J. I. Case Co. 
and we can make you Interesting Prices on

Separators and Tractors
If you fail to get our prices before y. 
that’s your fault, and we fear also y«

BODKIN, HURDLE & C

For Sale—A good work mule on 
tall time.—Clyd.? Faulkner.

Straw hats for every member of 
tli° family—5c up—Mullan'g Variety 
Store,

I will appreciate your patronage 
and give you first class oil at the 
market price.—Fred Mart a.

John Spurlin. Jr... of Hamilton was 
on« of th? prominent buslne.s vial- 
tors to this city the first of the week

—It you Intend to sell land get 
-our abstract of the title thereto pre 
>ared first, otherwise the delay In

GEESLIN A CANDIDATE
Mr. E. M. Geeslin announce.« tuls 

week as a caudtdat? for re-election 
.s commissioner and justice of t ie  

fence In precinct No. 2. Mr. Ge,:s- 
Itn has served one term and his ad- 
r.inistratiun of Uin affalVa has been 
decidedly satisfactory to many 
‘.i lends and supporters. HW has 
proved himself on« of the most valu- 
nLle members of tbe court and Lac 
igivan careful attention to every de
tail of bin work. He is a man of 
sound Judgment and good busln.-si 
Hleos and stands high both as an

Just unloaded a c. 
maize chop» at Grist 

Dr. Hess' Stock Di 
d .es the work. Mill 
recommends it to kil 
(Las and mites. I's 
win have no other kin 

’U'e pul Goktthwah
- •» nrotip jnrn.}X

Me.
jerfectlng your title may cause you , (.'(loer and a citizen. He has friends Ji,ein 
to mia» a sale—E. B. ANDERSON, ,md supporters In ail part* of htaithw* 
...^ _ ^ ^ mmm— ^  dfataict and well wish: re all over , esei

«tlie county.
i H M f f l S l I B ! !

BE PREPARED

«¡■■«■■■»■■■sea

I most

P E R C H E R O N  S T A L L I O N  w u
My thoroughbred Percbcron horse •'le pr 

will make the season at the DaJton j li,e lul 
lot. I also have tbo Tom Nlckola door *<>

I Jack, known a« the Hammett Jack.
Terms $10 each. Will use due care 
but not responsible should any acci. 
dent occur. JOHN PHILEN.

pot,
Gen

ti. f 
a: so 
fede 
TbuiWILSON BROTHERS, are Just 

I now especially after your EGGS. They Davis 
bave the market for all of Mills coun y ou R. 
ty output. Get the cash for your, you ug^

and insta 
I th® brst 
j kind.

I Eggs, and trade where you please, 
(Advertisement.)

mi

A/k Dad about

G-A-—s-A—

Saving Means Individual Preparedness
The most vital question in America today is individual preparedness. 

Not merely national preparedness for war. but individual preparedness 
lor anything that may come up— individual preparedness to live useful, 
honest, successful lives for the benefit of ourselves, of humanity and of 
posterity. •

Although the United States is a prosperous nation, we are not a pros
perous people individually; for one person out of every ten who dies in 
in any of the large cities is buried in a potter’s field.

Statistics show that in the United States there are only 108 who save 
money out of every 1,000 population, while in Switzerland there are 554 
in every 1,000.

31m

m

I

you u *  e ' er' «S
.. tlsement)

He M  to f.-tcmls 
Mrs ; 'W .  Bcvurlxfld, fom4.
;li * jur.ty, is cr tlcalU /lll
Lxjst sauitaclum ln 
H-rtand 1s a daugMcr 
DP Stark «nd ltvcd 
5M Sprtnrs and C 

know heb ari 
ecov«ry.

lra Lame, "ho w 
well known trn i^ fng  «altsii 
, l'r ov.'WOOd ^ # •*•1 1  r 
r.ha, and klllrd * /t bi« ranch 1 
w storn Part oi * he state a (» 
Ugo. An .mP"' V « on Ul*  r“ n‘ 
k i le d  dzarg«l /'"**' *** Wll* f  
Lane ha<l * *  itimbcr ot frii nd
ocqualrwanc» here who were g r

when the) *  of the tr*s r‘l

m u m mun“BE PREPARED” by Keeping Your Money in The / ■ ’<

lOLDTHWAiTE NATIONS BANK
s ^ ^ a s a u a i i i

k \  -  1 L t a



# y ? \

)o You Prefer?
int for reasons of health and 
»my for every housekeeper 
this question:

t  a pure baking powder like 
ide of cream of tartar derived 
r am 1 willing to use a baking 
o f alum or phosphate, both 

itinera] sources ? ”

es o f the ingredients printed 
show whether the kind you 

lg or any brand, new or old, 
\p offered is a genuine cream 

t’der. or merely a phosphate 
tpound.

no alum nor phosphate in

S CREAM BAKING POWDER
| E FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 
I DERIVED FROM CRAPES

1
J,

■  in# go.d over
■  have got t ie  r
■  mi now wear-

k then and tliere to uiiawer a p * l/ )n  
lied In Mild cou:t on the 3rd day of 
■airch, A. D. 1916, hi a »nit. mini, 
tired on the docket of said Court 
No. 1496, wherein \V. C. Merchant 
slid L. E. Patterson ace plaintiffs 
and F. Q Hughlt and the unknown 

| heirs of L. McOlesky are defendants. 
And saki petition alleging. That 
plaintiffs and defendant, F. Q. Hugtiit 
each and all rw U s in Mills County 
1 cxas, and that defendants, the an. 
Known heirs of I. McClesky, dcoeaa. 
ed are eaoh and all persons whore 

i ns men and places of residence are 
unknown to ptaintirfs and to their 
attorneys of record in this suit, and 
that 0,1 the 31st day at July, A. D. 
1916, plaintiffs were lawfully seized 
and possessed of the tract of land 
hereinafter described, and lying and 
being situated In Mills County, In 
the State of Texas, and were then 
and now are the Joint and equal 
owners of said land, owning same m 
fee simple: slid land being a portion 
of the W. W. Williams survey No. 
10 Certificate No. 68 Abstract No. 
’ 08. and described by metes and 
bounds , as fbMows: Berlnning at
the southeart corner of the W, W. 
'A UllaniK survey; thence north 475 
era to stone mound In said Williams 

■ seat Une: thence west 1385 vrs to a 
stone; thence south 475 vrs to a 
same mound in said Williams south

the

A P A Y I N G  P R O P O S IT IO N
Statist'ca un she p and wool grow.

Ing in Texas show a wefl developed ,ine; fhence eat* 138o vrs |0 
tudu»t-y, but do not t :l outright to b‘nce of tieglnnbig.

That in addition to owning an1 be
ns entitled to hold and posse-“* nil of

wh. t great possibilities this industry 
may b developed.

A recent artlcl in the New York *aid '»»<1 by reason and by virtue of
rertakn trn msters andev y tiling G .imiu «xiai. arivi»*«) the growing of

ill soon be 
i;o on »milin?. 
a Sunday school 
W. Bynum i»  to 

lid Sunday. Bro. 
ast Friday night. 

>J Sunday evening 
■weir sure glad to 
again. Now don’t 
ynum.
family ht\e all 

grippe, but ¡.re all

>heep and was particularly addre .» d 
to the farmers of N w Vorit state, a 
eourvtry where H in ?ie<*es»ary to 
k ep ahe p and all other animals un
der shelter four to six months in tK° 

ar. Yet the Comm* rclai «hows.

mun'.
cvmts of title, thereto, plaintiffs own 
same end should recover herein, by 
virtue of the statute« of ten years 
Imitation. that plaintiff* and thfir 
orede< opaiir8 in title unde’ whom they 
own and claim title have for a period

. v

*2 2 5 * :< í3 *2 S - : '

Real Estate
I exp ect to  d evo te  m y tim e for 
a few  m onths to  selling Mills 
county lands. I f  you have real 
esta te  o f any kind tha t you  wish 
to  sell o r trad e  and you wish 
m e to  try  to  sell it fo r  you, I will 
be glad to  talk to  you  about it.

N ?

li
V ' j

■1

I

S. H. Allen
* 3 3 * S 2 * S 2 * S S * > S S * S 2 * S 3 - > 2 5 * S 2 ,> 3 2 * C

If3QE IOC
THE SANITARY SHOP
... WANTS YOUR BARBER W O R K -

Hot and Cold Baths
W e represent a 

First-C lass Laundry
and will appreciate the public | atronage.

a

M A R V IN  RUDD.  Proprietor
o

30E z o J l

, . , . . . .  . , .. , ct mors than ten yeans next prior tocanclus vely, that there Is much prof t , , , „
the I W  day of July. A. D. 1915, andin the shetp industry, even til such 

a climat’ .
How much more profitatle is it

then in a country, where the sheep
may live on the range Bll the year?
In Texas, feeding and housing are

, . _____uoimt sstry unices K be for fatoen.rt* is not improved Ing or in breeding time.
! Sbrep thrlv < on rough pasturage. 

/£ager visit'd Ins There Is hardly a farm or ranch in 
night and reported  ̂T(,Xfg but hJU ,n,e wajtr land— 

that le not bad land, hut suc-h as the

next prior to the f  ling of this plead, 
ing had and held peaceable and ad. 
•erse possession of said entire tract 
of land, and claimed and held all of 
tame under enclosure by a gotd and 
.illfk'lent fence erected and maintain
ed on the lines thereof. Identical with 
th*» metes and bounds thereof as 
ttJe'psbove Act out and expressed, 
at all times ustn,;. cultivating and j 
■ njovlng same and the fruits thereof,

, , and at all times and continuously
re and wife or itam. farmer do a not deem .vorthy of the

Y o u  H a v e  
Building Prob- 
l e m —

Let  Us Help 
You Solve It

IXed at Intense cnltlvaUon given ta that on
n'ng possession and ownership

’.a and to all of
ah'ch Is produced cotton, corn aud of janj .  ^

Ha- T“T
K tvV)
i-c ’ T

ANGELO 
DISTRICT

I n t e r i  ctiolastic  
\gue

S A N  A k  N G E LO  
A P R I B  2 2

25— ROUND TH

id travt and parcel 
----- .----len year» and more1

O ilier Kv i ,  on land that in pnor t0 nlii* of this lit Ik«-I
not deemed a* good f  »r cattle gruzinz tJOn awl n w  prlor to |he c.ai^  0,Jt 1 
s.ic p "d l thrive. vvhioh this litigation grew, plain-j

Phe d mand for wool is increasing tjffs and their predecessor« in title 
the timev Mutton to bring?.nT I(j er whom they claim and have title 

fancy prices in all markets. It coalt* contiimous, peaceable and ad-!
n * mere to raise she p now than it kerifte [»oesession of all of »aid tract

t (1 it,rl W^€<1 woo,l an<l mut- ,c jaiKj ky means of having a definite
j on  was less than one-half what it portion thereof improved and enclo«- 

now etl and continuouely usin<, controll.l
Wolvpg have be n a mtnace to the |r,g and enjoying same, «aid portion I 

sheep Industry but t.ianks to th-j thereof being 52 .1-10 acre* designated! 
w *e  law* putting a bounty on the on a map or plat of «aid entire tract 

-termination of these pe.ts. they 0f  ]an(* attached to “ Plaintiffs Firs 
ir being wiped out and th ir total Amended Petition,’ marked Exhibit 
ravasis on sheep herds are now hut “ \* for identification, and mad« a 
a negligible quantity a » compared part of thfa paragraph of plaintiffs 
with a f w years ago entire petition aforesaid» and of each

On the farms in the thlcklv settled r»nd every allo?ation herein contain'd,
•portion of thf state this drawback That on the 31st day of July, A. D.
d'-Kjs not xist and there should be a »1^15, defendant« entered upon s'lid 
herd of sheep on every farm in th? premises and ejected plaint ffs there- 
f.Ute. It is a paying proposition.— f:ora, and unlawfully withhold frmn 
\'tstin American. Plaintiffs thereof to their (plaint ffs ’ )

--------o-------  damage $1500.00.
S O C I A L I S T  M E E T I N G  That defendants ar« making gome

A Socialist mas» m eting will be ' « haracter of claim to sakl land and 
held in Mullin on next Saturday. the exact nature and char,
tprd 20. at 1 o'clock p. m. for the '. ter of which Is to plaintiffs un- 

i rurposp of conault'ing re arding the 1’ nown. All of which casts a cloud 
•laming of a county ticket. All So- ¡’pon the title of plaintiff» thereto, 
riaij t» and sympathizers are urged land prevents them from *?Uing same, 
t-j attend. W. F. HEARNE Wherefore, plaintiff» p'ay th it de-

-----*—o------  fendants each and all be cited in
G A L V A N I Z E D  S M O O T H  W I R E  manner and form and terms of the

A  H O U S E ?  A  B A R N ?  A  G R A N A R V I

ASILO? WHAT ARE YOUGOING TO BUILJ
Whatever it is we can help yon—show you new ideas- 

you free building plans—save you tinio and money. We i 
merely sell lumber—WE GIVE SEHV1CE. Come in &nd| 
it over with us.

We wish to call your attention to our splendid stock of-

S out hern Y e l low  P i n e
“ The Wood of Service”

It’s the beet wood that grows for nil around building and 
repair*—the general purpose wood—it has greater breaking strength than 
White Oak and a greater rrushing strength ttmn White Oak. Rock Elm, 
Hard Maple, or Big hbelibark Hickory—it's the wood that age improves!

Come in and let os show you how much we can save you. Get onr 
free helps and plans. It cost* nothing to obtain the benefit of onr service 
—the eervioe that really servea.

J. H .  R a n d o lp h
Gokithwaite, Texas

CITATION
The State or Texas
Sherit? or ar.y Con table 
County, Greeting:

W e have Just unloaded a car of low to answer herein: that personal 
8mooth Wire for w'^avisig fence and service be had on defendant, F. Q. j 
,!so a big lot of aU kinds of Wire »»khK. arsd that service by elilit 
vttlng, See us foi anything in 'v«.ks publication of citation be hid 
Ire and Nails. on defendants, the unknown heirs of

BARNES & McCl LLOUGH *• McClesky, deceased, that upon 
The Lumber and Wire urn. ri" al tear '"*  h'!“rw f plaintiffs have 

judgment for restitution of ther said 
laud: that all clouds be removed 

'from their title thereto; that all title 
of ¡to said land be vested in plaintiffs; 

that defendants tie diverted of ail 
H are hereby commandel to sun . title a id appearant title, for costs of 

rflf'tlie unknown heirs of L. Me- suit, for general and special relief In 
y. deceased, hy makin- publi- law and Un equity, 

cat o\ of this Citation once !n each Heroin fall not. but have before 
jreek \ o r  eight successive wreks pre. said Court, at its aforeeald next reg. 
noils fto the return day hereof, in tilar term, this writ with yosir re- 
ome n \ "“Paper mihl'absd in your turn thereon, showing how you have 

<g>unty. appe ir at the next regiu executed the same, 
ar trm  <Athe d 'e fic t court of Mills Given under niy held and the Seal 
county, to t\p holdsn at the Court of r  id Court, at offl c 'n Gold.

; House thereof In O'l.dthwa It«, on the thwalte, T-xBs, th e, the 4th day of 
¡f-rat Monday \ n  May, A. D. 1916, March, A. I). 1916.

jsm r \ hell.g the f 'n t  ifea li C. D. LANE,
of MaV- A. D. 1916, clerk District Court, Mills County

o  
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^ FEED STÜF F >
ETCGRAIN, BRAN. COTTON SEED MEAL,

In stock all the time.
W e also jrrind Fresh Meal and do Custom Grind
ing any time. Phone us your orders if you want 

Horse Feed, Cow Feed oi Chicken Feed
We have what you want aud we tan supply you.

FRIZZELL & GEESLIN

o

\\

^ O E SOEZX ©E
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Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
J. D. BRYAN, Propvi (or

W e handle all kinds o f  Building M ateria l, 
including Lum ber, Shingles, W indow s, Doors, 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or 

tlnrrn prod tv ts to  exchange for Building 
tdyial should w ithou t fa il see us.

GOLDTHWAITE :: TEXAS

h  m M m æ m  v  a .
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